
CHURCH WORK.

PROTESTANTZSM VER.SUS the faith of our Church, of which
CA4TIJOLIVISM. lie afterwards became a most able

OurChuch s bthproestnt ndand eloquent clergyman. He thus

catholic. Her articles and formula- sumrzsth:auDeahnso
r he how aioosysepoet m ere un-catholic protestantisn,- if

agans he vlborsl he phrotests w e may be permitted to coin a wiord
again ohe errors of heCro expressing vagueness and inability to,

momen andiofoaIl formsubof mtore guide a soul irn searchi of truth, but

frodm add itio nd toop sraction h bewildered among miany counsellors.

Primitive Church. She is therefore rtea estatsi fti ot i as
Catholic also, as w"e shall now at- ecs

tempt to show, by rejecting, that sort i. That Christ left a Church on
of~ ~ ~ ~~z pteanimiih nsists of earth, but no particular Church.

nferetnegtin hih o 2. In this Church. He ordained
Hua f i lswol sacram~ents, bu t no particular sacra-

short to afford time, whilst the day nients.
of grace and probation hasts, to 3.A ministr-y, but no particular
allow ourselves to be hewilderei miit1

amonst any iffrin couselors 4. Religious truths, but no partic-
as to the narrow way which leadeth uhar religious truthis.
unto life. Doubt leads to mwilling, 5. A Lord's I)ay, but no 1articu-
dehay, and at length to indiffereniceë lar Lord's Day.
arnd ultimate infidelity, and there- 6. A way of salvation, but no par-
fore it is flot marvellous that Satan, ticular way of salvation.
the worhd and the flesh are opposed This' is Broad Churchism- carried
to the creeds and rules of God's to its logical conclusion. It bas
Church. charity for everything but humble,

A literary man of great ability, in primitive faith. lIn this sort of sys-
San Francisco, having been educa- tem, as it teaches that Christ left no
ted without definite religious train- particuhar Chiurch on earth, it is im-
ing, in order that hie rnight choose a possible to obey Christ's commi-and,
religion for himseif, became an infi- -" Hear the Church." Everynman
de], like so many others *who are is a Church in himseli', and an infal-
taught that "one religion is as good ible pope in himself. T1hus, instead
as, another." Finding, no spiritual or ail being, one, the Block of Christ
comfort or consolation for his own 'becomes a herd of heathen men and
sou], in denying or ridiculing the pubhicans, in a spiritual se--se.
humble faith of others, hie at Iength, If Christ has ordained no particu-
by God's grace, was led to, embrace har sacraments, it is n )sin to* refuse:


